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BMMltrnl Wens.»
Should have beauty end vigor of health. ' 
A strong stomach is the first essential to 
beauty. Nine-tenths ot the sickness conies I 
from weak digestion. Thousands of peo
ple have tried Hostetter's Stomach Hitters 
and regained their health. There is nothing 
like it. See that a prívate Revenue Stamp 
covers the neck of the bottle.

During tiie bearing of a case in Paris 
arising out of a disputed milliner's 
bill, it was stated that the defendant 
expended £600 a year on her hate.

SOME OTHER DAY.

Thers art wonderful things we are going 
to do,

Some other day;
And harbors we hope to drift inte

Some other day.
With folded hands the oars that trail. 
We watch aud wait for a favoring gale 
To fill the folds of an idle sail

Some other day.

is Wise Who
Talks But Little/"

TTu'y is only d htlf truth. If mise men 
htd held their tongues, me should hnom 
nothing »bout the circulation of the blood. 
If it mere not for this advertisement you 
might never knom thst Hood's Ssrssps- 
rilU is the best blood medicine.

We know we must toil if ever we win 
Some other day,

But we say to ourselves there's time 
begin

Some other day;
And so. deferring, we loiter on. 
Until at last we find withdrawn
The strength of the hope we leaned upon 

Some other day.

to

.Never Pinpoints

And when we are old and our race la run. 
Some other day,

We fret for the things that might have 
been done

Some other day.
We trace the path that leads us where 
The beckoning hand of grim despair 
Leads us yonder out of the here, 

Some other day. *}

In Northern China many of the na
tives are dressed in dogskin.

Beware nt Ointments tor Catarrh That 
Contain Mercury,

As mercury will surely destroy the sense ol 
smell *ud completely derange the whole sys
tem when entering it through the mucous sur
faces. Such articles should never be used ex
cept on prescription* from reputable physi
cians, a* the damage thev will do is ten fold to 
the good you can possibly derive from them. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J 
Cheney A Co., Toledo. O . contains no mercury, 
and is taken internally, acting directly upon 
the blood and mucous surface* of the system 
jn buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get 
the genuine. It is taken internally, and made 
in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co. Testi 
monials free.

Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per bottle. 
Hairs Family Pilis are the best.

The owners of plantations in Cobi 
refuse to employ Spanish laborers.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
S Two Points of View. !• *

Period System Cleaner..
Keep clean Inside as well aa outside mR

you'll be nearer godline--s. Csscsiets Csnd> 
Cathartic cleanse and purify your body inside 
All druggists. 10c, 33c, 50c.

On the docket of the criminal cotirl 
of Atlanta are the names of 37 un 
caught murderers

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow's Sooth 
Ing Syrup the best remedy to use for then 
children during the teething period.

The first electric railway in tbt 
world was built in Ireland, from Bush 
mills to Giant’s Causeway.
CITS Permanently Cured. No Sts or nerrousnes 
■ I I* alter Ural day's use of Dr. Kune's Ore. 
Nerve Kestorer. Send lor KKKB SS-OO tria 
bottle and treatise. DR R IL KLXNE, Ltd.. SA 
A rcb street. FUilsdelpbla. Pw

TIFF and cold to the bones after 
bis long ride on the outside of a 
'bus from Fleet street to Chelsea, 

Sydney Egerton took out his keys with
feelings of satisfaction aud anticipa
tion. Another ten seconds aud he 
would be standing In the grateful glow 
of his own fireside, with a couple of lov
ing arras flung round his neck, and the 
dearest little wifie in the world would 
brush away all the day's worries with 
an affectionate kiss.

“Most haste, less speed,” he told him
self, aa he fumbled with hls latchkey 
In the lock. At length he opened the 
door and was surprised to find the place 
In darkness.

"Monica,” he called. “Monica.” 
There was no reply.
It was certainly very unusual for hls 

wife to be out at that hour, and he 
hastily lit the gas to see If there was 
anything to explain her absence. Yes, 
there on bis writing table lay a letter 
addressed, rather curiously, he thought, 
to himself as Sydney Egerton. Esq. 
Without pausing to consider the un
necessary formality of the suffix, he 
tore open the envelope and glanced 
through the letter.

"What's this?' he gasped.
Hls face was pale as death and be 

clutched the table for support, while 
the letter fluttered unheeded to the 
floor. After the first shock he 
a little calmer, and 
ter he rca 
f 
far %

Rlair’s suggestion he gave up hla fiat, 
warehoused the furniture, and eut to 
live with hla bachelor frleud. whose 
naturally buoyaut spirits and cheering 
sympathy helped somewhat to enliven 
hla dark days of despair.

Blair was “in Somerset house,” a 
phrase which described his occupation 
aa definitely as was ever found neces
sary, nud his salary was comfortably 
beyond the point at which the govern
ment perforins a little sum in substrac- 
tlou—lucotne minus Income-tax be
fore handing Its servants their cheeks. 
He possessed some talent, a lack of 
ambition, and a cultivated gift of tak- 
lug.thlngs easy. But when lie saw the 
pale face and the anxious expression 
of hla friend he forgot his natural dis
inclination to take trouble, and be 
spared no effort lu his endeavors to help 
Egerton discover the whereabouts of 
Ills wife. His theory was that as It was 
certain she was not staying with 
friends, she must be earning her owu 
living, and he believed she was doing 
this by Journalism.

"What Is more likely, now. Egerton?” 
he asked. “Thrown on her owu re
sources, she would naturally turn to an 
occupation of which slie knew some
thing. With her gifts aud the knowl 
edge of the Inner working of the news
paper world which she must have 
picked up from you. she would have no 
great difficulty in finding employment."

This was only a theory, however, and 
difficult to put to any practical test.

One afternoon as Egerton sat at his 
desk busy with the proofs of an article 
be had written for the Strand Gazette, 
the door was suddenly filing open and 
Blair rushed In, exclaiming, "What is 
your wife’s maiden name?”

"Carter. Hut---- ” replied Egerton.
springing to Ills feet In astonishment.

"Carter! 11a! ha! Found at last!" 
cried Blair, triumphantly, as he danced 
about the room waving a copy of the 
Free Iainee in his hand. "Read this.”

He thrust the paper Into his friend's 
bauds and pointed to the prize short 
story. It was entitled, “The Living 
Past,” and the name of the author was

Fotry-two million pounds of India 
rubber were imported to North America 
last year.

CAN BE CURED.
If you suffer from Epilepsy, Fits. 

R pas me, Spells, Falling Sickness, St. 
Vitus’ Dance, See., have children, rela
tives, friends or neighbors that do so, 
or know people that are afflicted, my 
New Discovery. Epilepticide. will give 
immediate relief aud PERMANENTLY 
CURE them, and all yppj^e" asked to 
do is to sendjor »..Vi^EE BOTTLE and 

z*.ry It has cured thousands where 
everything else failed. Mv 90-page 
illustrated Book, "Epilepsy Permanent
ly Cuied," FREE.

When writing please mention read
ing this in this paper, and give name, 
AGE and full address. All correspond
ence professionally confidential.

Wm. MAY, M. D.,
Ma. Laboratory. *4 Pins St., Saw York Clh

PORTLAND DIRECTORY.
Fence and Wire Works.

PORTLAND WIRE A IRON WORKS: WIRI 
and iron tenclng; office railing, etc. 334 Aider

REGISTER OF TREASURY.('•Ill« • !»■»»•■•••
Stwar Bros , of Hbeiidan, Northern 

Wyoming. Monday, shipped Horn 
taieiu three earloads of yearling cattle. 
,.umbering «bout 160 head. The cattle 
»»re pur. based in Marlon and I oik 
-ounties, ami alii >«♦ the
Wyomini «-nge. The firm is purcbas- 
mg cattle throughout the valley I* 
wren the capital city «nd Eugene, and 

■las arranged (or ths» purchase of a suf- 
tloicnt number to constitute a grand 
ihlpment of 31 ears, averaging 60 head 
;o the car. ___ _

SAI,MON INDUSTRY.turned to Chelsea In despair. He wm 
utterly dejected, but l'lalr did lit» best 
to cheer him and help him to keep up 
his ccureire.

“There's no need to be so down in 
the mouth.” he argued. "At any rate, 
you know that your wife Is living, sud 
you may hear from her nt any mo
ment"

They discussed the matter from all 
points of view, and Blair made numer
ous suggestions. All at once a bril
liant Idea struck him. and Egerton 
selxed on It at ouce. He suggested that 
Egerton should write a tale for the 
Free Iainee. telling the same story that 
Ills wife had done, but from the mans 
point of view. They spent the rest of 
the evening In talking over the story 
and making notes. Egerton devoted 
the whole of the next day to It. and In 
the evening, after ltlalr had given hla 
approval, he posted It to the Free 
Lance.

Egerton had hidden Ills own story 
under the veil of fiction, but lie was 
sure that If his wife read It she would 
realize the truth. As he felt lie wrote, 
and all he asked was that slie should 
read what he had written.

The days of waiting which followed 
were maddening In the way they 
dragged their slow length along, and 
Egerton felt tlmt he would give any
thing to know the fate of his story. 
Publishing day arrived at last lie 
was overjoyed to find that he had been 
successful, but It was uot for the sake 
of seeing himself In print, for that Is a 
Jo.v which soon palls. Now he hoped 
that his wife would at last learn the 
truth.

He was too excited to work and tie 
felt almost afraid to go home by him
self. He called on Blair and they 
went home together. Blair made a 
hearty dinner, but Egerton was In too 
nervous a state to eat a mouthful, and 
kept rushlag to the window at every 
footstep. The suspense began to tell 
ou him, and he grew almost hysterical.

“Ah, there's a telegraph boy," he 
cried, pulling the curtains aside. “By 
Jove, he’s coming here!"

A heavy knock sounded at the front 
door. He rushed out nud met the ser
vant coming upstairs.

"A telegram for you. Mr. Egerton.” 
He tore open the envelope with trem

bling fingers. The message was brev
ity Itself, but it spoke volumes to the 
happy man.

It said: “Can you forgive 
Monica.”—Lloyd's Weekly.
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EDGKRTON WAR UTTERLY DEJECTED.
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Ule?

The Trick Wasn't Nearly So

Ho* absurd!" he muttered. "What 
a Jealous little woman she is, to be 
sure. What’s to be done? I’m sure I 
don't know. I'll go round aud see 
Blair.”

He rushed round to the next street, 
and by good luck found bls friend at 
home, luxuriously sti etched 
a good fire with a pipe and

"Hallo, old man! ’.........
Blair. “You look scared."

••Scared indeed!
Blair toqk -Jp tne letter, which ran 

as folku^g;
"To My Husband: I call you hus

band. but you are now my husband 
only In name. You have basely and 
cruelly deceived me. and I hope never 
to set eyes on you again, or to hold any 
communication with you. If your con
science does not tell you, you w111 find 
the cause of my flight In the bundle 
of letters lying In your desk, 
them when I came to dust this 
Ing. My eyes are opened now. 
feel that all your love has been 
sham aud a mockery. Farewell! Your 
miserable and broken-hearted wife.

“MONICA EGERTON.”
“H’m! Very awkward. Very awk

ward, Indeed,” said Blair, glancing over 
the top of the letter at hls friend and 
stroking his chin meditatively.

“Awkward! Deuce take you! What 
do you mean?” cried Egerton, angrily.

“Don't get excited,” replied Blah»

in front of 
a novel.

What’s up?" cried
»mA "

I saw 
morn- 
and I 
but a

given as Miss Mary Carewrlght, with 
an address in Islington.

Egerton gazed blankly at the paper 
and then at his friend.

“Don’t you see, man?” cried Blair, 
excitedly. “Mary Cartwr!ght^Jum,.n 
Carter—same initials. read the
story.”

EggrFiFu took up the paper and raced 
tt.ough the story with feverish eager
ness. It was his story—their story— 
there could be no doubt about it. It 
was from the woman’s point of view, 
an utterly mistaken one, but one which 
nevertheless explained a great deal to 
him In what he had been tempted to 
look upon as an act of mad aud un
reasoning Jealousy. He saw and for 
the first time realized the struggle In 
her mind between love and Injured 
pride—the pride of a highly sensitive 
soul which will brook no compromise, 
whatever suffering may ensue. Read
ing between the lines, he could feel 
something of the agonies she had en
dured, of the struggle with herself. It 
was a cry from the heart and it went 
to bis heart like a knife. At length he 
put down the paper with a deep sigh.

"Poor little woman!” he murmured. 
"VVliat hideous suffering to lay her soul 
bare for the world's pleasure.”

Blair stood by the fire In silence for 
some time. Finally be tj

CAW8T0N A CO.: ENGINES, BOILERS, MA 
cb inerr, supplie» U SO First St., Portland. Or • -a

NeRY. all kinds
...TATUM A BOWEN...

tS to 36 First Strcst rORYLANO OR

JOHN POOLE, Portland, Oregon. 
can give you the be?t bargains in general 
machinery, engines, boilers, tanks, pumps, 
plows, belts and windmills. The new 
steel I X L windmill, sold by him, is un
equalled.

EDWARD HUGHES; MACHINERY AND 
vehicles; send ior catalogue. 188-194 Front St.

Wholesale Druggist* and Photographic
Supplie*«

BLUMAUER-FRANK DRUG CO. 144 AND 1« 
Fourth Street. Portland, Oregon.
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CARTERS INK
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Costs YOU no mors than the poorest I ,

BUY THE GENUINE 

SYRUP OF FIGS 
... MANUTACTUKBD BT ...

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO. 
tV NOTE THE NAME.

8UPPO8E YOU THINK 
this over a little bit. The blood nourishes the 
aystem When the blood becomes Impure It it 
nnable to furnish nourishment to al) parts o: 
the body and sickness in some part results Ii 
you ore alck purify your blood with 

Moore’s Revealed Remedy 
Thousands ol seemingly incurable cases bars 

been cured —Il never falls to give relief Easy 
and pleasant to take fl.uu per bottle at yout 
druflglst'a.

I 
ou know that my wife Is 

dearer to me than anything else in the 
world.”

“Yes; but tire letters?”
“Easily explained. They belong to 

a friend of mine whose Christian name 
Is also Sydney, and they tell the story 
of an episode In his search for an Ideal. 
With a cynical lack of feeling In the 
matter he offered them to me with the 
remark that as I was a bit of a writ
ing man I might be interested in them 
as a 'human document.’ ”

"But didn’t your wife know this?”
“No; unfortunately.”
“Well, the only thing to do is to let 

her know.”
“But how?”
Blair answered with a shrug.
"Look here, Egerton, don’t worry 

yourself. Why, you’re all of a trem
ble.”

“Yes, my wife Is snch a sensitive, 
highly strung little creature that I feel 
afruld something may happen to her.”

“Nonsense, old man, nonsense. In a 
I day or two you will both be laughing 
over this little comedy of errors.”

But, unfortunately, Blair’s prophecy 
did not come true.

Egerton went home, but he did not 
sleep a wink all night, and early Dext 
morning he commenced making in
quiries In all directions, but not the 
slightest straw of information could lie 
find. He consulted the police. He put 
notices in the “agony columns" of the 
newspapers. Blair and he did every
thing in their power to find the miss
ing one, but at length they came to the 
conclusion that she was In hiding some
where In the vast wilderness of Ixin- 
don, and reluctantly the sorrowing 
husband gave up the senrch, trusting 
that she would one day return to him, 
or that chance would give liltn a clew 
as to her whereabouts. But for Blair’s 
optimistic assurances that nil would 
cotne right In the end he would have 
given way utterly to despondency.

Week succeeded week, and month 
succeeded month, and still Egerton 
beard no news of his wife. His health 
and his work ¡both suffered, and at

■■V year coat nnff follow me.”
Obeyed mechanically and without 

question. Outside Blair called a cab 
and Egerton got in as though In a 
dream. As they sped along King's road 
he suddenly asked:

“Where are we going, Blair?”
"To Islington, of course.”
After wliat seemed to the impatient 

Egerton an interminable drive, the cab 
drew up at the corner of a shabby lit
tle street The two men sprang out 
telling the cabman to wait. Surely 
they had made a mistake. No; It was 
the address given In the Free Lance. 
They stared in surprise.
of those miscellaneous little shops 
where confectionery, mineral waters, 
and newspapers are sold. They went 
Inside, Blair taking the lead.

“Does Miss Cartwright live here?” 
be asked the old woman who was serv
ing behind the counter.

"No, sir! but she has her letters ad
dressed here.”

"Of course you have her real addrss 
then ?”

The old woman looked at him and 
then at Egerton somewhat suspicious
ly. She shook her head slowly.

“No, sir; she calls for her letters or 
else sends some one.”

Blair put down a half-crown on the 
counter, and bending over confidential
ly he said:

“Come, now. You can tell us her ad
dress If you like, I’m sure.”

Tho woman's eyes glistened, but she 
still shook her bead.

“When was she here last?” asked 
Egerton.

“Let me see,” she replied. “Was ft 
yesterday or the day before? Oh, yes. 
It was yesterday.”

Blair turned to hls friend.
“Well, we can't do anything more to

night. You might write a note and 
leave It.”

Egerton wrote a hasty letter to hls 
wife and promised the shopkeeper a 
half sovereign If she telegraphed to him 
Immediately Miss Cartwright called 
for her letters.

He passed a fearfully anxious wook, 
but no telegram "ame. He went over 
again to Islington, but hls letter was 
still waiting lu the shop, and he rc-

It was one

/

Us ¿stttfaM __ _
y four Trio'S<i nriYT" a ’¿¡fie. 'That 

sounds like a simple thing to do, doesn’t 
It? Well, you try It and you will find 
out whether It Is or not. Of course, 
the manner of carrying the bricks Is 
Important. A man bet me that I 
couldn’t carry two bricks In each haa<l 
from where we were JberE“to“the hotel 
and put the^Bjyuh the bar. The bricks 
wer®,tC'tie put side by side and grasp
ed, two In each band, between the 
thumb and fingers, the fingers pointing 
down. It was uot allowable to stop and 
rest, nor to put the bricks down. Well, 
thought I, that’s (2 easily earned, so 
I took the bet and started. For a 
quarter of the distance it was easy, 
and I already felt those two sliver dol
lars in my pocket. But then my fingers 
began to grow tired. The muscles be
tween my forefingers and thumbs were 
soon aching terribly. My arms began 
to pain me and to throb like mail. I 
found myself setting my teeth together 
and the cords In my neck were In a 
high state of tension. When I came 
within a hundred yards of the hotel 
there was scarcely an Inch In my 
whole body that was not aching as If 
I had been stuck full of pins. I don’t 
know how I managed to go that last 
little distance. I could no longer stand 
erect, and I was trembling like a leaf, 
and yet the other fellow was alongside, 
laughing as If to spilt his sides. And 
when I got Into the bat
I cqultl 
then t

«•» K

Complains fro'“ fishurmsn all along 
the liver have been abundant this »ea- 
son. They doclars that there are ..ot 
enough salmon runuing to amuse them, 
much leas pay them for spreading tlieit 
nets. They have i-ontinued to go out, 
however, early and late, tn the hope 
that the run would soon «et bettei. 
and them are inilications the past few 
days that their hopes are to be real
ised.

’’The salmon run has improved w< n 
deifully this week," said P. J. Mo- 
Gowan, the veteran packer, in aninl»'i 
view in the Portland Telegram. "F»r 
a time it seemed as if both the lislier 
men and the ennners were to ba left 
out this season, but 1 Ibink we will all 
got in yet.

"We think tho light run of tisli tin» 
season lias been on account of the cold 
weather. There is a well founded 
theory that when the weather and (lie 
water am colli, the tisli stay ill deep 
water, aud 1 think this is true. The 
catch up the river has been better tills 
year than it has below. Down there 
the water is so deep in many places and 
the curtent so storng, that it is impos
sible foi fishermen Io spieml tlieir nets, 
and the fish have not been going out 
into the shallow water wlier« the men 
can fish.

"The warm days have had a tendency 
to thaw the tisli out, and Iroui now on 
1 expect plenty of tisli.

Prices Are Good-
‘‘Tho fisherman is getting a good 

price Air »11 lie catches. In fact, a lit
tle more than the tish are worth, llie 
packers are paying 5 cents, mid tho 
cold »forage people fiom 6% toll1» 
Of couise the cold storage uien want 
the pick of the catch, and for that rea
son must pay more. Sons« of them 
made ns an offer of 6% cents for 25- 
pounders up to 40, and 6 cents for 
those over 40 pounds. We prefer, 
however, to give as good as can be 
caught to our customers. Prices for 
the canned fish are fair, and there is u 
big demand for our goods. Eastern 
dealers are all anxious to make con
tracts and some of the packers have 
now contracted more than they can de
liver. If the run continues good, wo 
will be able to supply the demands 
made upon us. If it continues light, 
this demand will entirely exceed the 
eupply, and ns the supply on the mar
ket lias been cleaned up, there would 
indeed be . P lely rush fur lidh.

'Iruw».

A long time tlm p ckersuf the 
diintabt'* tjth a poor market for tlieir 
prodm t, but with the coining of the 
trans-continental roads camo a greater 
demand for our fish. Now the demand 
is from all over the United States, »nd 
the territory is growing all the time, 
'l’be big joidiers of the Mi-Idle West 
fwid'it■Cueaper and better to buy’tlieii 
fish <«it here than to go to the Atlan
tic coast for them, ami we are all find
ing a good market at Chicago, St. Louis 
and such centers.

"We have no complaint to make 
aside from the scarcity ot fish, and I 
think that will soon be over with, and 
that there will be au average pack 
this season.”

» Naw C»»»ery •« “• ••»■••-
Coleman Bros have purel>a»e.l ground 

it Ashland upon which they will t»iil»l 
llieir combined cannery ami evapota.or. 
rhey will put »I1 » buidlinil «0x130 
feet ami piopose to equip •*'«*•’ 
ni.,v |„r a capacity of 3.0011 cans per 
la», and their evaporator for handling 
16,000 pounds of green (ruit per day 
Hie cost of the building will be about 
(1,500.

Ilrnnch Manli
The agency ot tlm Eastern Townships 

bunk was opened last week at Grand 
Forks. II. C., and is already doing an 
sstensive busineee. Handsome quar
ters have been tilted up. the fixtures 
imi furniture being of artistic designs. 
.1. W. McLaughlin is the looal man- 
•Kvr.

Montana Honda Sold.
W. K. Hell, of Spokane, has 

chased the (5,000 bund« ol litica. 
Mont., at a premium of about (145. 
These bonds draw « per cent lutei est, 
mid are payable in 10 yeais. 'Ine issue 
was made (or the pur|>oae of construct
ing and maintaining a sclioolliousu in 
that district.

Hond laaua Authorised.
The taxpayers of Salem voted to au- 

lliorixo the city council to negotiate a 
borni issue of about (80,000. represent 
ing 8 pci cent warrant indebtedness ol 
(.lie city, with aoctued internal.

pur-

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

»as all 
d and 
ks on 

_ lldn't
*0^ fkiBWHbt the

. . b*F Tie r„-o rfnr I could scarcely 
iihre, and I didn’t get over the sore
ness for a week. It looks easy, but 
Just you try It.”

TOM EDISON’S FIRST CHECK.

Didn’t Know It Had to He Indorsed, 
and Money Wan Refused Him.

It Is not everyone that understands 
the ordinary system of banking and 
the proper thing to do with a bank 
check. Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe 
was sorely puzzled over the huge check 
her publishers paid her for her royal
ties In “Uncle Tom's Cabin,” and her 
busband could not tell her how to get 
money on It. So, also, was It with Tom 
Edison when lie got his first check. 
When he completed bls model of the 
now famous “ticker” he submitted It to 
the president of a telegraph company, 
who asked him to leave it for examina
tion. Edison was out of money and 
bls landlady had warned him for the 
last time. He bad decided to ask (5,- 
OXI for bls Invention, but when the 
president at the next Interview asked 
his price his courage oozed away, and 
he faltered out that he would like the 
company to make an offer.

“How would (40,000 suit you?” said 
the president

“What!” exclaimed the young wiz
ard, "all In money?”

"Certainly; you can have It now."
“All right.”
A check was drawn and handed over 

to Eillson with these words: “That Is 
a check for (40,000. Go to the bank 
around the corner and they will give 
you the money.”

At the bank he got Into the long line 
and worked up to the paying teller’s 
window. Then he pushed the check 
over the Bill. The teller saw that It 
was not Indorsed and pushed It back 
with fitting remarks, which Edison did 
not understand, be being even then 
slightly deaf. He retired crestfallen 
and the thought dawned upon him that 
he bad been swindled. He had anoth
er scene with his landlady that night 
and visited the telegraph president the 
next morning In sheer desperation. If» 
told of his experience at the bank and 
begged for his money or his model. 
He was properly Identified at the bank, 
Indorsed the check and got his money 
In big bills.—New York Press.

Wool Trade at Ontario.
The huge wool receipts al Ontario, 

Or., thia season have ilemonatrated the 
wisdom of the Oregon Forwarding 
Company, of that city, in largely in
creasing ita capacity for storing and 
handling that commodity. Wisil re- 
rceipta to date show a total of (¡37,000 
poundi, and it has hut fairly com
menced to 
lieur and 
are full of 
estimated 
more will yet arrive.
ing at prevailing prices, and are riot 
holding their wool as they <1 id ast year.

come in. The upper Mai- 
Stein's mountain countires 
it, and it is conseivativelv 

that a million pounds or 
Growers are sell-

Hl< Kara Meat.
Condon & Hughes are preparing to 

give a big fall race meet in Port'and, 
tn which the best horses on the coast 
will enter. The meet will liegin alxiut 
September 1, and probably will last 
Iroin September 2 to 9. Horses from 
California, Oregon, Montana, Idaho, 
Washington anti British Columbia, 
will enter, anti the moat succeenful 
meet held here in years Is expected to 
result.

Will Call a S peri a I Klartlon.
Tim board of county commienlonei* 

of Dawson county, Mont , have called 
a special election for tlm purpose of re- 
bonding the county for (50,000 to build 
a bri<l>i« across the Yellowstone river in 
place of the one destroyed this spring. 
The sentiment of the |>e<>ide to rebuild 
seems so strong that tlm bonding will 
meet with little or no opposition.

Northwmt Newi Note*.

Seattle wants the Carson City mint, 
which is idle, tenioved to the Sound.

Many miners are going to Buffalo 
Hump.

A »tray balloon passed over Spokane 
one day last week.

The Schroeder mine, near Yreka, 
has been »old for (100,00(1.

Southern Oregon mines ate shipping 
ore to Spokane.

Haying is about over in Southern 
Oregon.

A witness In first trial of Dreyful 
case is in I-os Angeles.

Fort Spokane, Wash., will hereafter 
be known as Fort Wright.

Walla Walla is to have a female sem 
Inary.

Seattle's new water works are soon 
to be completed.

There are 36? men in Crook county 
in the livestock business.

In two days the cannery 
put up 200 cases of cherries.

Permanent harbor lines are___
tablished by the government at*Ta- 
coma.

The Idaho authorities »ay thfy will 
first punish the leadersthe Wardner 
trouble.

The Pacific States 
panv is putting in an 
kane.

A tramp was held
»hot in a box oar near Spokane a few 
days ago.

The Northern Pacific Railroad Com
pany sold 628,000 acres ol land it/ 
Washington last year.
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Hou. .ludfloii W. Lyons, Register of 
tlm Uniiwl Ulates Tr«ssurf, In a l«ll«r 
from Washington. I’. •

lion. Jutlwn W Lyons. Register of ths 
Trun <*iit y

April 2311. tH'-HI.
Pe ru na Drug M'I'g Co., Columbus, 

O.l
Gentlemen —I find Po runa in bo an 

eseellonl remedy fot the catarrhal si- 
foctions of spring and summer, and 
those who suffer (rum depression (turn 
tiie lieat of the summer will find no 
remedy the equal of I’e-rn-na.

Judson W. Lyons.
No men is battier known in the 

financial world than Judson W Lyons.
His name on every piece of money 

of recent data, makes Ins signature one 
ol the most (umiliar ones In Hie United 
States. Hon. Lyons address is Au
gusta, 'la. II" is » member of the Na
tional Rejiutilican Committee, and is a 
prominent and influential politician, 
lie is a t>Articular (tien i ot i'tesi lent 
McKinley.

rartlauU Stark,».
Wheat—Walla Walla. 68e; Valley, 

69c; Bluestem, filo per bushel.
Flour—Beat grade«. (3.20; graham, 

(2.63; sujiertine, (2.16 ;>er barrel.
Oats—Choice white, 42c; clioics 

gray, 40(44lc per bushel.
Barley—Feed barley, (19(4'20; brew

ing. (21.00 per ton.
Millstuffs—Bran, (17 per ton; mid

dlings. (22; shorts, (18; chop, (10.00 i 
per ton.

Hay—Timothy, (8t4 9; clover, (7 
(its; Oregon wild bay, (6 per ton.

Butter—Fancy creamery, 85(4 40o; 
»eeoinls, '27(43Uc; dairy, 26<4 2 7o store, 
18 28c.

Cheese—Oregon full cream, 12c, 
Young Auierlca, 13o; new oheese, 
10e ;x'r |ioui>d.

Poultry—Chickens, mixed, (8(44 
per doxen; liens, (4.00(46-00; springs, 
(1.25(43; geese, (6.00(47.00 for old. I 
(4.50p>5 for young; ducks, (6 00(4 
6.50 |M>r dozen; turkeys, live, 16(4 
16c ;>er pound.

Vo’,a’. '«-t—|‘i(4». 10 per sack, sweets, 
2c |>er pound.

Vi-gi-tables—Bsets, (I; turnl|»e, H0< I 
per sack; garlic 7o ;-er pound; cab I 
huge, (1 (4 l.'J5 p«r 100 |K>uuda; cauli
flower, 76c per doxen; parsnips, (I 
per sack; IreanaSc |>er pound; telery, j 
70(4 75c per doses; cucumbers, tOc per 
box; pea", 8(48 I*r pound.

Onions—< Iregott, 50(4 75c per sack.
Hops — 11 (4 13c; 1897 crop, 4 <4 6c.
Wool — Valley, 12(4 I3o per pound; 

Eastern Gregos, 6'410c; uiohair, 
2 7c |>er pound.

Mutton—Ur<w, l*et sheep, wetherr 
and ewes, 4c; dressed mutton, 7 *-*<:; 
spring lambs, 7*»c |>er lb.

Hogs—Gross, heavy, (4.60
light ami feeder», (2 50(4 3.00; drossed, 
(5 00<4 6 00 j>er 100 pounds.

Beef—Gross, topsteers, 4.00(4(4.25; 
cows, (2.50(43.00; diessed beef, 
6(<s6'yc per jsittid,

Veal—lairge, 6(j7c; small, 7 S 
per pound.

ilyaentnry tin 
of tlm l.owt-la 
corrai t mime 
I’e tti-na Is an absolute i
these ailments, which a

I '..fat i It 
lor these

HEAD ACHE
eRolh my yvltr ami toy..ll have be.a 

u.lllfl CAM AHKTS ati.l Sbry ar. ta. brat 
atedirin. w. h.». star had tn lb. b. • • I ass 
a... tn y a I. wa. frano, w.lb brada, h. tor 
two ‘taya ah. triad • -str <>t your C ANC A KETH, 
and they rallarrtt tb. pain tn b.r haad a moat 
immrdtatety Ws Sote ras n o .n : t a.car.ia *

Cuti BTSnsroat,
Fltuburfl Salt a D.pvait Vs I’llUburf Pa

CANOV
CATHARTIC

SVdcouU

Nwaiti« Market*.
Onions, 90c *«-r 100 pound*.
Potatoes, n«w, >>,<: pet lb.
Bents, per sack,(l$fl 25.
Turnips, per tank. 80(490c. 
Carruts, |>«*r sack (I.
Parmiips, per saw, (I.
Cauliflower, 75cper dos.
Cabbage, tiatir, and Call for nil 

(2.00 per 100 ponids.
Apples. (2.50(3.50 per lx>x.
Pears, 60<-id (150 per box.
Prunes, 50c |»e tiox.
Hutter—Creanery, 18c per pound 

dairy an<l ranch, 12(J 18c j>er |>ound.
Eggs, ’21c.
Cheese—Nativ, ]4c.
Poultry—Old lens, 16c per pound; 

spring chickens, 4c; turkeys, 18e.
Fresh meats—Choice dressed beef 

steers, prime, »<■; cows, prime 
9c; mutton. 9c; prk, 7c; veal, 8(«5 lOo.

Wheat—Feed »beat, (20.
Oats—Choice. >er ton, (27@28.
Hay—Puget Hand mixed, (6.000 

8; choice Hasten Washington tint 
othy, (12.00.

Corn—Whole. (23.60; cracked, (24; 
feed meal, (24.0C

Barley Roller' or ground, per ton, 
(35^26; whole, ,28.

Flour—Patent, per barrel, (3.60; 
straights, (2.90: California brands, 
(3.26; buckwhea flour, (3.60; graham, 
per barrel, (3.0; whole wheat flour. 
(8.76; rye flout (4.60.

Millstuffs— Ban, per ton,
shorts, ;>er ton,(16.

Peer!—Clioppd feed, (216(22 
ton; middlings per ton, (22; oil 
meal, per ton, ¡33,

Plessenl rsleisMs Tests Good Do
Qovd. N*»*t Rlraen Weaken <>r(»fi;-e |(* Lx Xe

... CURÍ CONSTIPATION ... 
•leelte* *e«se4y feahfaer. (blasgs, Meetreal *•• teat. (I*

ir&X0!PEN8IONI I BICKFUflu. Waihinqton () 0 tln-y will t»«-
II celie quick replie* Il ..th S || Vol*. 
Mtâff 20tb Corp* Pro-ct iitliix clnlnik «Im < )h,K.

R
ur. mastri « iwvir,

elief for Women
MAw.tn r>laln.»e<10<l •ntFiof* Writ1.1 la » f : i I. . I.. u .V' 7” •^‘«•••vxwenr»«» Writ*

l<>-lay for this llo<>k ronumii»* I’arin »>• 
Ur« ami TeatiniotiUJ« of lilt MARTk.l l 

French Female Pills. 
I r«)•*»! by Ihotieand« of aetieflewl ladle« aa 
•ere *lwar*reiiahle and Without anr<i«ial. 
"o|<tt^alrdru!f|l•t«|(, tnrUI hoe rroueb 
lit*«*. White and Tied, lake n-t other 

run Cu..s»l A aw I'sMlSl.. Itsw Vu<s Clly.

Han rn.ei.ea Market.

• 16;

per 
cake

Wool—Spring-Nevada, 10<$ 13c pet 
(»oiind; Oregon,{astern, 8(4 12o; Vai 
ley, 15(4 17c; Nithern, 8Id 10c.

Millstuffs—Mddlings, (17.60(420; 
brun, (15.50(<4 B. 50 p(*r toil.

Onions—Sil*rskin,60(a90c per sack.
Butter Fsicy creamery, 1714 18c; 

do seconds, 10«17c; fancy dairy. 16o; 
doaeconds, 14< 14 Lgc per H,ni,d.

Hope—1898irop, 15o.
An0Mirr’,i‘?ri'n**’ V“19"*-'-. •» 

<42.60, Mextcsi limes, (t.60®5; Uali- 
le,,'1°n,’is®«lLa6; do choice, 

14.50 per box. ’
Hay-Wheal (I3((I5.BO; wheat an I 

”-t. ♦18(41tl;>.t, (I4(4lfl i»,Tt 
ley. (1'4'413: Haifa (H « , ‘ .
strnw, 40C470ct»r bale ’ 1 '

Botatoes-E»^ K()Bn tI 60 ]
Oregon Buikiins. (| ... .

Tropical frite_B.n„M „ „„ 
X '"kX" ;.£”£.'’0»«s 
pound, ’ 9(*8He pot

0R.GUNN’S"*¿’,7r°PILLS
bòi ..... »"••’’revsol lllllousne.s Do
noi trip* orRickrn I oronvlnca you wo will inai! 
r‘o’’ Jhl’lí ¡" '"si ,”r ,r"' ”K ••'»MANKO

. piulad»., Fruu.. h..14 b, DruMi.i.,

I« > davi
Guarantee I

not tn (tristura

CINCINNATI.0
u a. a.

Frsvsnii sontnfion.

CURE YOURSELF! 
lli< W for unnatural 

'Hid liar«««, Inflammation*, 
Irritation« or liberation* 
or m u c o ii « mt'mbrariM. 

,,o, ••trio*
Wold by l>rutffft*<s. 

pr «ent In plain wrapper. 
17 FMpaM. tut• l or .! Lottie«,
< I rcu I ar ««nt on requ««t.

tnt Evasi Chim'calCo i*"1 nr poiaonuti*.

YOUNG MEN!
“ ’Vr,nt wh’<n w«»i fur* p*rh and «very 

"9 CASE known It ha* aw«r fail«.! to eura no
or nt bf>w long «undlng KmuII* 

“!FiW ‘ ^‘»nhh you. It I* abeoint«:y «af*, 
ran without inconvo-

LtTkt > 7* ,r,”n *”,-lB‘’** I’HICK. SI M knr
tt^sxil .Lri! •I’1* dr’;f•••<■• J,r nrepa.l by **pr*M,plainly wrapped, on r»»c«lpt nf price, by
(IrrM’.r» CHfif ¡GAl. CO., Cbtotf*. Di,Circular nailed on r*qu<>«t, ’

N. P. N. V. no, a»

VVm™.ä:t. .... ...


